
ward 

SUI football player from 
28 at the Marine Corps Becruit ' 

Cervenak, 25, was presented an 
to indica te a second and third 

as an aeria l observer during 
combat support missions in the 
Republic of Vietnam against in· 
surgent communist guerrilla forces 
during the period of Feb. 7 to April 
17, 1964." 

The three awards of the Air 
Medal were for his actions in 80 
aerial missions. 

Cervenak, a reserve offensive 
end for the Iowa team from 1958 
to 1962 before receiving his commis· 
sian in the Marine Corps. He was 
presented the medal during a 2,000. 
Marine parade and review by 
Brigadier General Sidney S. Mc· 
Math. 

Gen. McMath, a former Govern· 
or of Arkansas, is a Reserve Ma· 
rine officer on two weeks active 
duty from his home in Little Rock, 
Ark. 

The citations said that the big, 
6·4, 230·pound Marine lieutenant 
was "Often exposed to hostile fire 
at close range." All flights were 
made in the small (Piper Cub· 
sized' OlB Observer airplane. 

"His courage and devotion to 
duty in the face of hazardous flying 
conditions were in keeping with 
the highest traditions of the U.S. 
Naval Service," said his command· 
ing officer, 

At the time Cervenak was in 
Vietnam, he was on temporary as. 
signment from the Third Marine 
Division on Okinawa, to the Marine 
Task Element in Vietnam. 

• tn 

MISC. FOR SALI 

2 TEN·DRAWER unfinished dressers, 
I television, ulllll<Y table and chair. 

Dl81 338·7151. 9-5 

I TELEVISION, utility table, uphol. 
stered rock In, chair. Dial 338-~~~ 

REFRIGERATOR $33.00. English bl· 
cycle, men' •. Good condition. $15.00. 

338·513u after 5:30 p .m. t-a 

SAVE 011. factory to you mattre_ .. 
box sprln,!,. also polyfoam. MASTER 

MATTRESS MAK.ERS Iflghway 6 Westl 
second stop H,ht, Coralville. "I, --- ----
FARM FRESH eus - A large. 2 doz. 

79c. John'. Grocery. 338-1>«1. 9·38 

FULL SIZE Violin. 338-()2~. 10·\ 

MICROSCOPE·MONOCULAR with m .. 
chanical sta,e, 3 eye piece.. 3 ob

jectives. 338·7001. U 

DOUBLE BED frame and .prlng •. Good 
coMmon. $12. Dial 338--4400. U 

2 TEN·DRA WER unfinished dressers, I 
televiSion, utllily table and chair. 

DIal 33S-7m. 9·17 

APARTMENT SIZED Crosley refrlger. 
ator. Excellent condltlon. $25. 333-

9395 after 5:30. 9-11 

FOR SALE: Lyrabarltone ukulele. Good 
shape. Call 337·7832, 9-11 

TYPING SERVICI 

METCALF TYPING SERVICE. EKpcr. 
lencedw. 3384917. 10-8AR 

ELECTRIC ty~wr1ter. The... and 
abort paper., Dial 337·3843. TrN 

TYPING. 3S84UI7. f.5 
DORIS A. DELANEY ICcretarial serv· 

Ice. TYPlllibrnlmeOgraphlng. Notal')' 
Public. 211 ey Bulldln" Dial 338-
21". f.11AJ1 

NAfIICY KRUSE. IBM Electric ty(llnl 
aervlce. 338-6854. 9·25A& 

JERRY NY ALL: Elecirlc IBM typ\nl 
and mimeoll"Pblni. 338-1330. 

.. 2MB 

AUTOMOTIVI 

SPORTS CAR, Sunbeam Alpine. 7000 
miles. $I9!1O. CaU 338-3926 before 10 

A.M. or Satlleday. ,.5 

INSTRUCTIONS 

lpeclal pl'Ofram now beln, off ..... 
for the m.n and women of low. 
City. 

IBM 
COMI'UT •• I'.OOIlAMMINO 

DATA "tOCUIINO 
KIY PUNCH - IURROUGHS 

NCR IODKKIII'ING MACHIN" 
Ltun .t our I'IlIdtnt IChool ., 
through homt study In • few .hort 
wHkl, Wt will help pl.e. you on • 
lOp paying lob. No prIYloua ,xPl' 
rl.nct n.c .... ry. ,,.. 1od.y tnlll-
1"1 trill. 

Write .r call COLLICT: 
A .... Codt 314 - Ollv. 2.$414 

ST. LOUIS 
SCHOOL OF AUTOMATION 

III N. Or.nd, II. Loula, Mo •• "" 

. BV Mort W.lker 

,. 

at owan Partly Cloudy 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Citr/ 

P.rtly cloudy ..... y with "wen ... ~ 
storms lIft'KtInt 21 to ,. ,.,. cent of .... WM. 

A II"!. w.nnet'. P.wtIy cloudy hlnleht. Hith 
tocI.y lower lis MrttI to IIfIIItr lis MUtt!. 

Established in 1868 10 Cents Per Copy Associated Pres! Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City. rowa - WedD 

• • urrlcane as es orl a 
Hultman Hits Growth 

Of State Economy 
Iowa's slow pare of economic groWtJl wa hit h avily in an 

Barry Takes 
Slap at LBJ 
Tax Cut Plan 

/ I 
I 

GOP Candidate Offers 
Own Scheme for 5· Yr., 
25 Per Cent Reduction 
LOS ANGELES IA't - Sen. Barry 

Goldwater accused President John· 
son Tuesday night o[ "impulsive, 
massive, politically motivated tax 
cut gimmickry" and offered his 
own plan for a 25 per cent inCOme 
tax reduction spread over five 
years. 

Declaring a Goldwater oqminl. 
slration could cut taxes, balance 
the budget and reduce the national 
debt, the Republican presidential 
nominee said; "This proposal of· 
fers you a clear choice when you 
go to the polls this year ... a way 
to control govel'nment's spending 
... a way to keep control of your 
own purse strings." 

Greeting Dora 
George Lewis, • Cape Kennedy, Fl •• flarist, paint. 
ed a "Hello Dar." sign on his boarded up shop be· 

Round Building Planned-

fore the se.son's fourth hurriean. swIrled toward 
the 'p"eport I.t. Tuesday. -AP Wirephoto 

Iowa Cit · peech Tu day bAtty, n, Evan Hultman, Repub-
lic-an • ndidate for go\' mor. 

Citrus Belt Seeks Shelter 
From 125 M.P.He Winds 

Hultman noted that only two tates - Iowa and West Vir· 
ginia - have lost population ince 
196(). Ii blamed the Democrats, 
who h Vl' ntrolled th governor. 
hip for six of th I t eight year , 

for this decline. 
The speech wa at 3 luncheon 

CAPE KE lEDY, Fla. (AP) - Hurricane Dora 1a!led at the 1aynower, 1110 , Dubuque 
100 mil s of Flarida's ('03 tal midsection with gales Tllesd y SI.. gIven by George aile, former 

state GOP chairman from Iowl! 
night and b re down on ape K nnNly with p k \ inu 0 12.5 City. About 200 Republican from 
milf's an hour. the area attended. 

Th Weather Burt'au predict·o th, t Dora would barrel Hultman told the eath ring that 
[owa cltize had the old t 8V r· 

through the state' ri h and thickly populilt d (1tnl belt after age age of any tate in the nation. 
battering this mi sile center. ---- "We IIr n't fir In age," he said, 

Thousands of persons ned beach Marin r Mars probe cheduJed this "we're last." 
cottages and oceanfront hotels as fall , a Deltll, Centaur and another THE STATE Is shrinking "in 
Dora churned relenllessly toward Atlas for a military po e hot. numbers, signiricance and tti· 
the coast, pu hing a lO·foot tide. Robert C. Ed. on, notionol di. tude," the candidate sold. "It the 
Two Navy mer were killed when rector of Red ro di a ler rv. governor take C!rcdit for the eood 
their plane cra hed as they took ic , said emergency offices had lhing that hove happened In Iowa, 
off from Sanford, FIll ., to escape been set up from Miomi, Fla., lh n he mu. t lake credIt for this," 
the storm. all th way to Eliwbeth City, N.C. id Hullman. 

The Weather Bureau predicted Edson aid on onru h of refu. He charged that "trips to Minne-
apolls to . II indu Iry on Iowa ," 

that Dora's eye would press ashore g e Cram the hurricane wa ex· do no good "if we tax buslne I. 
between SI. Augu tine and Ihi peeted, pnrLicul.8rly in the orea of r ady in the tale to death ," Hult. 
mis He and pace complex during hurricane warnmg . man aHacked the moni and ere. 
the night. He snid the number of person dil ta as detrimental to busin 

Forecasters also feared the hur· eeking helter may exc ed th because it saps capital needed for 
rieane would cut all the way 21,000 he said ought refuge duro expansion. 
through to the Gulf or Mexico. ing Hurricane Cleo's rampage up HULTMAN al a propo d foot. 

Hurricane warnings wenl up from Florida 's east COlIst late last ball competition betw n SUI and 
Sarasota to Tarpon Springs, a 60- month. Iowa State. lie aId this would 
mile area norlh and south of The Red Cross set up a south· keep more money in the laic. 

Democratic Inwyer 10 def nd th 
case was not unusual. 

"I maintain a regular bud et tor 
ueh situation ," he laid. .. Ir Is 

the only way to keep this from be. 
coming a pur Iy political mailer." 

"THIS IS NO scheme to buy 
votes with a sudden handout," 
Goldwater continued in an address 
for a $1·a·seat rally at Dodger 
Stadium. "This is an honest, long· 
term recognition of present abuses 
against your earnings." 

H.S. Addition To Cut Corners 
Tampa. eastern area disastpr hendqunrters Arter hi peech he told The 

ADVANCE WINDS of Dora, a at Jncksonville, Fla., Dnd emer· Daily Iow.n he thought as COY rnor 
bundle of gales and driving winds gency Red Cro work ra were di . he could start SUI·ISU competition 
bigger than the sLate oC Georeia, patched to Brun wick and Savan· simply by usine the prestie ot his 

CHARGES against Johnson and 
Humphr y \Ii r made at th lunch· 
eon by anoth r speaker, John Bur· 
row. of Davenport. Burrow. is 
state coordinator 01 lI'0up IUppo~· 
ing 80rl')l Goldwater for President. 

Goldwater spoke here at the end 
of his first full day of California 
campaigning. Earlier in the day 
he was heckled by Negroes - and 
called a liar by one - while speak· 
ing outside a hotel in San Diego. 
And, during the same speech, a 
steel fire escape on the hotel sud· 
denly lowered, narrowly miSSing 
onlookers. 

GOLDWATER TOLD his San 
Diego audience President Johnson 
bad spoken too much of prosperity 
aDd not at all of freedom in his 
Labor Day outline of the Great 
Society. 

"I don't care how much prosper· 
ity we have," Goldwater said. 
"We're not going to enjoy it with· 
out ... freedom." 

In his Dodger Stadium address, 
Goldwater said he would use the 
growing revenue of an expanding 
ecooomy to finance a tax cut and 
keep the federal budget in the 
black. 

"What we want," Goldwater said, 
"is an open and above·board way 
to keep government's hands where 
they belong. And we say that gov· 
ernment's hands do not belong in 
your pockets." 

GOLDWATER PROMISED Satur· 
day he would, if eleeted, seek a 
program of automatic, annual tax 
cuts. A top campaign aide unveiled 
Monday details of the across·the· 
board, five per cent annual reduc· 
tion program. 

BV JON VAN 
ManagIng Editor 

The old fashioned practice 
of standing in a corner pupils 
who misbehave will soon be 
imp 0 S sib 1 e in Iowa City 
schools. 

It will, at least, if future 
school construction follows plans 
presented at Tuesday's School 
Board meeting. The plans call for 
a new "round house" addition to 
Iowa City High School. 

THE ROUND ADDITION was de· 
cided because of the economics in 
construction and flexibility in 
teaching which a circular struc· 
ture provides. 

Architects from King, Scott & 
Associates of Davenport prepared 
the plans for the board. They said 
tl:at while a circular addition would 
cost 2 or 3 per cent more than a 
conventional rectangular one, it 
would enable from three to six 
extra teaching stations. 

The round center of the addition 
wiu also provide flexibility, the 
architects say, in that it can be 
divided into as many as six teach· 
ing stations, or opened into a large 
area suitable for school parties or 
lectures. 

Round construction would also 
cut corridor space in the new build· 
ing and reduce the amount of ex. 
terior wall required, they say. 

Goldwater accllsed Ambassador 
This type of construetion is com· 

Adlai E. Stevenson, chief U.N. del· pletely new for Iowa City and rela. 
egate to the United Nations, of tively new for the state. 
extremist ta lk and labeled the 
Democratic vice presidential nom. The addition is called Phase One 
inee, Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of of high school expansion and in· 
MinnesoLa, "the mosL extreme lib· cludes only "bare bones" needs for 
eral in the SenaLe." more class rooms. Later phases 

He again quoted stevenson as ' wil! meet needs. in vocatio?al edu· 
having said; "In the great struggle catIon and phYSIcal educatIOn. 
to advance civil and human rights, NO ACTION was taken by the 
even a jail sentence is no longer board on the plans at Tuesday 's 
a dishonor but a proud achieve· meeting since Iowa City cannot 
ment. vote on a bond issue to finance 

building until pending court acUon 
involving the board is settled. 

The court litigation involves the 
Iowa City-Coralville merger of 
school boards lasl spring. A Coral· 
ville group contends the merger 
was illegal since the election in· 
valved several allegedly ineligible 
voters. 

Board Pre~ident Robert Randall 
predicted the Iowa Supreme Court 
would hear an appeal of the case in 
November. 

He said if it is not settled finally 
then it may..er1llJ OJ) [or a year or 
more. 

THE BOARD directed the archi· 
tects to draw up plans for school 
construction so that work could 
proceed at once when and if the 
board is able to present I a bond 
issue to voters in the district. 

In other business, the board 
heard .complaints from parents reo 

UAW, Chrysler 
Talks Indicate 
Pact Settlement 

DETROIT IA't - There were some 
surface indications Tuesday night 
that the United Auto Workers Un· 
ion might be nearing agreement on 
a new, pattern· setting contract. 

Although a strike deadline was 
less than 12 hours away, cordiality 
marked the demeanor of negotial· 
ors. There were no signs of ex· 
cessive excitement, such as sharp 
disagreement would generate. 

Negotiators broke into sub·com· 
mittees occasionally as if button· 
ing up sections of a contract. Typ. 
ed section of what appeared to 
be at least one contract section 
were being fitted together in a 
room into which reporters could 
see. 

begun whistling through coastal noh, Ga , office to promote it. 
garding transportation for their towns Tuesday aCternoon. * * * He said he wa confid nt that all 

He ch rged th Pr Id nt wltb 
political immorality and r erred 
to John on's appearance before 
BeV raj high school and colleae 
graduotine cia s last June. 

children to elementary schools. II t' I I the gam s could be played In Iowa 
A nonessen la per onno were N 0 City. One objections to this proposal 

State law requires that a school sent home from Cape Kennedy. 0 anger l . r 
Rockets were dismantled and taken ha been th sma I capal'lly a 

board provide transportation for Iowa State's stadium. '" believe that allowin, someone 
of Johnson's chora t r to addt s elementary puipls living more thon from their pads, 5 F Hultman al 0 Id in an inter-

two miles from the school or pay Many of the 15,000 Peninsula een, rom vi('w he beheved hi ch nc s are 
residents of Daytona beach began being hurt by th candidocy of Ro-

th nallon's youth at th college 
and high .chool x rel Is mor· 

the parents mileage money for pro- boarding up and lellving for the bert Dilley for gov rnor on the C4n. 
viding their own transportation. mainland before noon. NeUJ Storms t'rvotiv ticket. 

ally wrong," h said, "W wont to 
have someone in the White Hou 
who Is not an operator." The board was informed that a Grocery store shelves were swept YY., HE SAID the court suit which 

new measurin~ devic(' has been clean of candles ODd canned goods. a member of the Can rvative 
ordered to .lccurately determine I A DAYT~NA Beach veterina:ian While HUrricane Dora lashed to· porty ha filed to keep Pr Id nl 

The Davenport Republi an also 
blasted Humphrey ; 

. . reported hIS kennels had been ftlled ward the Florida coasl lat Tues· I John~n and Hu.bert Humphrey off 
the dIstances from the elementalY by residents who had left their day, thpee other tropical storms th Iowa ballot IS deSIgned primar' 
school to some homes w III of I ilom to ride oat the storms In churned in the Atlantic. Here is a ily to bring publicity to the third 

"While we know the President 
ha been on both Ides oC ev 1')1 
important f ue," he aaid, "Hu· 
bert Humphrey leaves no question 
where he stands. He Is a dedicated 
socialist and a founder of Amerl· 
cans for Democratic Actlon. His 

Ooralvllle. hotels and needed omeone to keep brief rundown : party. 
BOARD POLICY has been to pro. their animals. It is doubtful, he said, that the 

Hurric:an. Cleo - The sea on's t t'o '11 keep the Dem A . vide transportation for children Black and red hurricane warn· cour ac I n WI ... 

r cord is clear." 
living mare than two miles from ing flags flew from Stuart, Fla., first hurricane, he was a menace cratic slate off he bnllot. He point· 
school and to pick up others on the about 35 mile north oC Palm only to shipping in the North At· ed out that hi oppointm nt oC a 
route who lived within two miles Beach to Brunswick, Ga. Gale Ian tic . -------.:...:...-----------------;--
as long as there was room on the warnings and a hurricane watch Before going out to sea late last 
bus and it did not have to leave was in effect from Fort Lauder· month, Cleo killed 138 persons in 
the roule. !,lale, just north of Miami, to Lhe Caribbean. caused an estimat· 

Randall said this policy is being Myrtle Beach, S.C. ed $115 million in damage along 
studied and may be changed since The watch and the gale warnings Florida's ea t coast and sloshed 
many parents have been complain. al a were ordered up Ob huge through Georgia. the Carolina and 
ing that their children must walk Lake Okeechobee in the southern Virginia . 
and otbers who live no farther part of Florida and on the We5t Hurricane Ethtl - Much mailer 
from school are allowed to ride the coast from Naples to Cedar Key, than Dora, Ethel was spinning in 
bus. a 225·mile area . the Atlantic, southeast of Bermuda, 

In other board aclion a report on 
air conditioning contracts made by 
the old Coralville School Board pre· 
sented an attorney general's ruling 
to the Iowa City board. 

THE RULING stated that the 
Coralville board was acting legal· 
Iy when it made contracts to air 
condition Kirkwood School in Cor· 
alville and a later action by the 
[owa City board - after Coral· 
ville's schools were merged with 
it - to cancel the contracts was 
also legal. 

No reply was received by the 
Iowa City board Lo a request that 
$20,923 be returned by the con· 
tractor. Randall said he thought 
the man was wailing for a damage 
settlement. 

Dozens of Navy and Ail:,.. Force with peak winds ju t above hurrj. 
planes were evacuated from Flori· cane force. She wa no immediaate 
da bases. threat to land. 

THE TWO fliers killed were Lt. Troplc:al storm Flor.nc:. - She 
Cmdr. John F. Moo r e, 38, of was spotted Tuesday off the coa t 
Maitland, Fla., and Lt. Paul 1. of Africa . Her peak winds were 
Haney, 35, of Sanford . 50 m.p.h. in squalls. 

Dozens of public shelters were Florence was a threat only to 
set up in churches, schools and shipping, but forecasters kept an 
National Guard armories. National eye on her. 
Red Cross director Robert Edson ____ _ 
said that district orricers were 
open from Miami to Elizabeth, 
N.C., and were expected to house 
thousands. 

Forty of the state's 67 counties 
were placed all operational Civil 
Defense alert. Five stations of the 
National Guard - SI. Augustine, 
Jacksonville, Tallahassee, Lake 
City and Orlando - were put on 

La bor Day Fata lity 
Cou nt Put at 608 

A tragic death toll was rolled up 
On the nation's hIghways and 
streets over the long Labor Day 
weekend. 

The board voted La refcl' the mat· 24·hour duty. 
ter for arbitration . At Cape Kennedy, emergency 

Todays News Briefly 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON summoned Amba ador Maxwell D. Tay· 

lor to the While House Tuesday to review the war to crush Communist 
guerrilla in South Viet Nom. 

The Administration study t hat began Monday has focused on 
strengthenJng the anti·guerrllJa effort in South Viet Nam .- not on 
carrying the war to th north - informed source said, 

Taylor reportedly agr with this approach, but also favors can· 
sidering what futUre action might be taken to close down the supply 
line feeding the Red Vi I Coni from outside South Viet Nam. 

• • • 
COMMUNIST·LED OPPOSITION legislators wrested Kerala State 

from the control of Prime Minister Lal Bahadur Shastri', ruling Con· 
gress Party Tuesday. 

A motion of no confidence felled the government oC Chief Minister 
Raman Sankar. The moUon was approved 72·50 in the one·house legis· 
lature in Trivandrum, the capital. 

This blow to Shastri's prestige Cell at a time when he Is under .t
tack by a united front or Communists, Sodallsls and right·wlng HIndus 
in the national Parliament in New Delhi. Criliczlng h1m for food shortt 
ages end spiraling prices, they have sponsored a motlon on aoncon· 
Cidence to be voted on Thursday or Friday. 

• • e 
SCATTERED INCIDENTS of violence were reported Tuesd.y 81 

the National Farmers Organization livestock holding action neared the 
end of its third week. 

First District Foes Speak 
crews lowered five huge rockets 
from their pads but ieft a sixth -
a 190·foot Saturn 7 - in a gantry 
designed to withstand 175-miIe 
winds. 

REMOVED from their launching 
pads at Cape Kennedy were a 
Titan 2, an AII,as booster (or a 

An Associated Press count over 
the 78·hour period showed that 
traffic accidents took 531 lives 
while 18 persons died in boating 
accidents and 59 others drowned, 

The 531 traffic fatalities fell short 
or last year's Labor Day record of 
557. 

The National Safety Council had 
estimated 490 to 590 persons would 
be killed in the holiday period. 

A bOmb destroyed a nearly complete hog buying station near Orioll, 
m., and scale houses of three stockyards in Lafayette County, Wis., 
were dynamited over the long Labor Day weekend. 

There were reports of shots fired at three truckers, two III Min· 
nesota and one in Iowa. No one was hurl 

At NFO headquarters here, President Oren Lee Staley of Rea, Mo .. 
said none of the reports of violence had reached his office. He hal aald 
the NFO does not advocate violence in any form. 

ScHwengel ~~~~~t~~s~V:~a:::\:e a::j~~~~~: Demo Blasts 
behind." 

A k Att k Schwengel said he had intro-5 5 ac duced legislation to reduce the na· 

On Inflation 
tional debt one per cent per year. 
He also said he . had opposed in· 
creases in the national debt and 
was a foe or deficit financing. 

Opponent's 
Use of Staff 

The incumbent Congressman also John R. Schmidhauser, Demo-

"My staff is supporting and active· 
Iy helping with work in Gold· 
water's office in Washington." 

Schmldhauser said he fell "shock 
and surprise" after learning that 
Schwengel, who he said had be· 
rated the Democrats for alleged un· 
fairness to minority members or 
Congress, "apparently wants to in· 
crease minority starring for purely 
partisan purposcs al the taxpayers' 

Congressman Fred Schwengel 
(R-lowD) laid a meeUng of the 
Davenport chapter of the National 
As ociation for Retired Civil Em· 
ployes at Eagles Hall in Davenport 
Tuesday night Lhat fighting Infla· 
tion Is one of the greatest services 
he can render any group of senior 
citizens living on retirement in· 
come. 

lashed out against his opponent for cratic candidate for Congress from 
his charges which make it appear Iowa's 1st Congressional District, 
that Schwengel opposes programs Tuesday charged his opponent U.S. 
to benefit the senior citizens in our expense. 
society, Rep. Fred Schwengel with using "I would like to ask Mr. Schwen. 

"ln1l0lion is your greatest ene· 
my," Schwcngcl said. " It Is a 
robber wh 
steals from you 
varlou way , 
tbe least of 
are un b a 
budgets and 
cit financing 
pasa ls. Th 
cha Ing 
tbe dollar 
from 1\l!1 in 
45.8 today, he 
ed. On a fixed in· SCHWINGIL 
CUm\!, ~ou don't hay\! mucb of a 

"By telling only part of the his personal staff for partisan cam· 
slory, or by lwisting the facls, he paigning al lhe taxpayers' expense. 
says r am against housing for the Schmldbauser, in Dav· 
elderly, bul overlooks lhe fact that enport at a meet
I voted for the Senior Citizens ing of the Letter 
Housing Act of 1962," he said. Carrier Auxiliary, 

" ' so id, "There is 
ThIS faculty research bothers clearcut evidence _ .. _~ 

me," Schwengel added. "I have thai Congressman 
been clo. ely .associated with t~e S e h w engel has 
~tate UnIversIty of Iowa an~, Its been using his can. 
flOe faculty for many years. gressional office 

"I know the University's high re- staff to help the 
gard for integrity in research and political campaign 
for the true presentation of the of Rep u b IlcaD 
facls . It is Unfortunate that this presidential nomi· Sc:hmldh.u .. r 
image is marred by someone whose nee Barry Goldwater." 
ambition causes him to be care· He cited an Aug. 25 story in the 
les8 in the use of facls," he con· Mt. Pleasant News in •. which 
eluded. Schweniel was quoted .1 aay!ni, 

• 

gel whether he feels the use of his 
congressional staff is an appro
priate one and whether it should 
be made at the expense of the 
American t a x payer," Schmid· 
hauser said. 

"Frankly, I think this is wrong 
and the people of this district 
should have an explanation from 
him immediately." 

Schmidhauser a]so said if elect· 
ed he would favor reform of the 
"process and organization" of 
Congress , including the "selective 
abandonment of the seniority sys· 
tem" of committee appointments. 

Dora Moves In 
Hurricane w.mlnll we,.. posted urly Tuesd.V eveni", Dver .n 
.re. utending from Stu.n, Florid., •• f.r north •• BhHI.wlc:k, 
Georgll, •• hurrlc_ Dor. moved tow.rd .... mid.ec:tion of COlIstal 
Florid •. W.min •• were .150 hol.ted in • "-milt ..... north .nd 
50uth ef TMlINl •• forec .. ter. f .. red the hurrinlle would p •••• 11 
the wIlY throuth the .t.... _._ ~._ -AP Wlrtphoto 

• • • 
FOUR REPUBLICAN MEMBERS of the State Executive Councll 

approved Wednesday the hiring of a Democratic altorDey to deleod 
Secretary of State Melvin D. Synhorst in a lawsuit. 

Actual hiring of the attorney, Gene Davis of Des Moines, was de
layed, however, until Democratic Gov. Harold Hughes baa a chance to 
approve it. Hughes was not at the council meeting. 

Synhorst, a Republican , faces suit challenging his adion in placing 
the name of Democratic President Lyndon Johnson and Vice Presiden
tial candidale Hubert Humphrey on the Iowa baUot. Synborst certified 
the ballot. containing the names of Johnson and Humphrey to the 
county auditors Tuesday. 

• • • 
TOUGH BRITISH GURKHA TROOPS, skilled In guerrllia fighting, 

plunged into the countryside TUesday hunting down IJIdonetiaD air· 
dropped near this Malay city last week. 

Official sources said the paratroopers have broken up Into lWIIII 
and threes. So far five have been killed and 11 caplured iD l'IIDIIin, 
exchanges since the airdrop last Wednesday. 

• • • 
BUDDHIST'S MAIN SAIGON publication, Hai Trieu Am, ureed the 

Communist Viet Cong guerrillas Tuesday tolay down their anna. It 
also called for moderation by American and Govermnent forteS pur
suing the war. 

The newspaper editorial apparently was a concession to Premier 
Nguyen Kanhn's regime by the Buddhists, whose riotous demonstrations 
last month contributed to the crisis that is swingina South Viet Nam 
!tom military toward civilian rule. 

I denO\lDced n(lutralism, a suggestion from President Charlel de 
GauIJe of France which is opposed in official circles of botb SalgOll aDd 
Washington as a solution of the Republic's troublea, 
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Teacher's view 
of student 'behavior i 

THE NATIONAL EDUCATION Association { EA)' 

has mape a ~urvcy Qf teachcrs to determine whether they 

think it is more difficult to maintain pupil discipline than it 

was in years past. 

The response indicates that teachers, based on their 

own e.'=}Jeriences, think pupils are more unruly today tha~ 
• £ormfrly. The "yes" vote, however, isn't overwhelming': 

Forty.(ive per ccnt think it is more difficult to maintain 

discipline, 20 per cent find it less difficult, 31 per oent be· 
li~ve the problem about the same now as in the pa t, an~ 

I per cent flunked the test by being undecided. 

Surveys of this nature do not provide the final answers .. 

The NEA concedes this by saying that a significant chango:; 

may be taking place in children's behavior or the problems 

teachers face now may seem more difficult because the 

problems of the past are fading in memory. 

Di cipllne in the school room always has been a prob· 

lem, for some teachers at least, from the days of the Hoosie~ 

schoolmaster, to the present day teacher with a ma~ter's 

degree in child psyohology. 

Perhaps pupils are more unruly in a period when there 

is a great deal of lawlessness and rioting in city streets, 

when school integration problems in some areas brought 

about great disorder. 

Di respect for l.'tw and order may be contagious. 

On the other hand, tile pressur s on childr n to excel 

in the classroom may result in many of them giving more 

atLention to school work than to the escapades that hurass 

teachers. 

The survey docs serve the useful purpose of fOCUSing 

attention on diSCipline in the schoolrooms. There is no bet; 

ter place - exoept the home - to stress the importanoe oE .:. 

.. espeet for law and authority than in the schools. '\ 

Eaoh teacher and school administrator bas opportu-
nities, as well as responSibilities, for preserving order in the 
classrooms. 

They deserve the full cooperation of parents in their 
efforts to enforce diScipline. We would not say that the 
prllctiee many parents once followed ~. givirig a youngster 
a licking at home if be misbehaved at school - is advisable, 

". 

However, we do believe that parcnts should give tho 
teacher, not the child, the benefit of doubt when there is a 
(~ue~tioJ1 about lbe child's belJavior. .' 

The child should get the lesson tlmt he must respbet 
the rules and regulations of the school and that authority iii';' 
the schoolroom rests with the teacher. ; 

-The Des Moines Tribun~ 
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By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Last -week Congressman Wrlght Patman said 

the crA had been trifling with him, and so he revealed that the 
super·secret spy organization had been using a tax· 
exempt charitable foundlltion as a cover for its 
activities. The revelalion cast a shadow on the 
of all U,S. foundations and made people wonder 
many are actually (jnanced by the Central 
gence Agency. 
. Just the other day a friend of ours applied (0 a 
foundation for a grant to study rock formations in 
the Catskills. 

AS HE TELLS it, he walked into an 
where a man who looked exactly like Gary Po\~er!l iiWf,';" 
asked him to be seated. On his 1e&1t were parts of a eUCHWALD 
U·2 that had been shot down. , 

"\'{hat can I do for you?" the man said. 
"I'd like a grant to study rock formations in the Catskill moun· 

tains." . 
"That's very interesting. Would you be willing to take a 

Jie deteoklr test?" 

Reviews American book-

"I.DUESS SO," our friend replied. "But what for?" 
",I:.u asIt.tbe.QuestiQns. Fill out this (OrIn, ,please." 
Our friend started to write. "There's no ink in the pen." 
The man smiled. "Keep writing. We'll worry about that." 

. .. 

Then the man offered him a cigaret. As our friend accepted it, 
he dislinctly heard a camera click. 

"Now tell me about these rock formations." 
"I don't know anything about them. That's why 1 want the 

grant" 
"HAVE YOU ever thought about studying rock formations in 

the ·u rals? " 
"No," said our friend , "the Russians would never let me in." 

"Suppose you were parachuted in - at night?" 
"If it's all the same to you I'd rather stuQy rock formations 

in the Catskills." 
The man said, "Our foundation is set up to help anyone who 

has an interest in science. He w much do you think your expedition 
would cost?" 

"Oh, about $900." . 
. "WE'LL GIVE you $15,000 il you'lI go Lo the Himalayas." 

"] don't wantlo go to India." 

"I wasn't thinking of India. I was thinking more of Red. China." 
"Red Cblna? U th~ ca~hl me the,y'd sboot (ne." 
"Not if our foundation provided you with a cyanide pill." 
"ije~, what's going on? All I want to do Is study rock forma· 

lions in the Catskills." . 
What do you know about rocks In Cuba?" 
"NOTHING," 
"We could give you a $25,000 grant if you would like to study 

them." 
"How would I get there?" 
"Our foundation has a boat left over [rom research we did at 

the Bay of Pigs. We'll throw in a short·wave radio." 
"TO STUDY rocks?" our friend said. 
"You never can tell when you'U get lonely." 
"If It's all the same to you, I'd just as soon not leave the 

country." 

"Then I'm sorry, but 1 can't approve the grant. We have all the 
Information we need on the Catskills. Of course, if YO\l were think· 
ing of going to Tibet ... " 

lc) 19604 'ublltMrs N,w,plper 'yndlclt. 

Briton looks at. u.s. scientific advisers 
I 

By Sir SOllY ZUCKERMAN 
(ChM' Scientific AdviMr, British Ministry of o.tente) 

R.p,inttd from tM Spea+ittor 
"k"ntllt. and N.tlonal P'I"ey _I ... H ",1~cI by R_,t Gltpln 
anll <l1l,IItOllhlr Wrlt!!f. C.lumbll UnlVlrslty Pr .... 

"Scientists and Natiol\8\ poli9r Making" has to do with Ameri· 
can policy and ~ith American sc~entisls. . 

It is even more specialized than that, since it focuses mainly on 
only the last phase, the Post·sputnik phase, of the evolution oC the 
institutional arrangements whereby the executive branch of the 
American Government uses scientists in determining national poli. 
cies of various kinds. 

To the British reader, it might seem an odd book, partly because 
of the strange, Involved, and obscure English of some of its chapters, 
and parUy because of its sponsorship by an o(ganization called the 
Columbia University Council for Atomic Age Studies, whose ~xecu· 
live director tells us in his preface that concern, even alarm, pre· 
vails because of a general ignorance about what he describes as 
·\the social science of science." 

CONSEQUENT!. V, the time has come to explain to the Ameri· 
can public what areas oC government have in recent years been 
penetrated by science, how scientists bring their influence to bear, 
what their relatiClnships are with each other, how they appoint them· 
selves Lo advisory bodies, and s6 on - in short, he feels that the 
time has come to produce a natural history about what is frequently 
delcribed in the book as a new power group, a secret elite of sclen· 
tists . 

Hence, too, "the need for contemporary and future orientations 
and for the integration of the results of practical experience with 
theoretical inquiries" - whatever lhe words men - about the part 
played b-y natural scientists in public a£fairs. 

Discussions of "national science policies" are, of course, the order 
of the day. It is only a few weeks since an international meeting on 
the sullject was convened in Vienna, and what was attended by a 
British delegation under the leadership of Mr. Quintin Hogg. 

BUT ~O TWO countries agree about what should be the scope 
of national science policy, how it should be formulaled, and how It 
should be implemented. 

Since our various political institutions dlfCer considerably, this 
is not at all surprising. For example, in America , unlike here, cen· 
tral Government has practically no responsibility for education, even 
though it provides, by way oC contracts, mainly Crom the agencies 
which deal with "defense and space science," a considerable pro· 
portion of the funds universities receive for research. 

It is difficult, therefore, for a stranger to decide whether the 
picture the book paints is a good or even useful representation of 
the more significant changes which science has generated on the 
American administrative scene. . 

SOme of the 10 essays which it includes incline one to believe 
that the picture is accurate. Others might make readers with an 
intimate knowledge of the Washington stage, and particularly in the 
arena of defense, wonder a little. 

I( any British reader who is not a specialist of the subject pickS 
up the book, it would be useful for him to realize that while theftl 
has been a good deal of talk - and action - over the past 20 years 
about our own need to produce more scientists, and to bring more 
science to bear on industry and tbe affairs of State, none of this 
constitutes an absolutely ne)V departure. 

British Government has been in science in a big way lor well 
over 50 years. The debate which went on almost throughout the 19th 
century abot.it the need for a national science policy was at least 
a8 intense as the one in which we have been engaged since the en~ 
of the Second World War - Trend, Robbins and others included. 

THE ROVAl Society has been an adviser of Government since 
1660. The Geological Survey, the Department of the Government 
Chemist, are 19th century establishments. 

The Research Councils date from the p tiod of the First World 
War. There have been scientisls in the civil service for decades. And 
indeed, we had prominent scientists in politics long before Lord 

Cherwell provided Sir Charles Snow with material lor his colorful 
book. 

While both the scale of Government support of science and of 
scientific participation in the machinery of Government may have 
increased considerably over the past 20 years, one cannot. tberefore, 
argue that there has been an'y quaIltatively new change in the way 
our own affairs are conducted. 

The picture appears to be different in the United States. The 
amount of money provided by the Federal Government for science 
before the Second World War was only a fraelion of what It is now 
- nearly 15 per cent of a total expenditure of 100 billion dollars, of 
which the larger part goes to "defense and space sciences." 

The rjlte (If increase since the launching by the Russians of their 
first sputnik in 1957 has been phenomenal. 

One used to think tbat the dev~lopment of the ,'\merican nuclellr 
armory cost a fabulous sum. Idea~ about the meaning of "fabulous" 
have been transformed by the space and missile race of tbe past 
five years. 

HA~VEV BROOKS is the only one of the 10 authors who C(ln· 
tribute to the book who appears to be a member of the /ldvisory 
groups or scientists in Washington. ' 

These advisory scientists are described by Robert Wood, author 
of one of the longer essays, as the "apolitical elite." 

Brooks is, therefore, the only one who speaks 'from first hand 
knowle~ge of the mlerlocking network of Government scientific com· 
mlttees, and of thr qu~lities that are sought in scientific Jldvisers; 
of the extent to which he scientific advisers in Washingloo repre· 
sent the vast and widely scattered communjty of Al11erican §<;ieptis~ 
(an issue which preoccupies Wallace S. SaYre, a non·~cientj;lt"cpn· 
tributor to the book, who would wish, it seems, to treat scienti~ts 
as some organized group of the economy, like farmers or trade 
unionists) . 

Brooks also writes o( the responsibilities which face the scien· 
tist when he becomes an adviser; and o[ the resolutilln of diUerences 
in advice. 

HE BRIEF!. V examines whal substance there Is in the frequent 
criticism that scientific advisers arc inclined to carry their influence 

Gourt clear$ two book 
"Tropic of Cancer" and "Pleasure Was My Business" - two ' 

books embroU~d in lengthy legal controversies in .everal states be· 
cause of alleged obscenity - have been both cleared for , regular 
distribution by the U.S. Supreme Court. A series' of recent "free 
speech" rulings overturned lwo Florida Supreme Court decisions 
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outlawing the tooks. 
An American Civil Liberties Union affiliate, the Florida CLU, 

had {i1ed s~pporting briefs before the Florida high court ... 
t~e banning of ~hc Henry Miller Qovel, "Tropic," and the one alleged· 
Iy written by a former madam o[ a house of prostitution. Tpe Act'\) 
affiliate claimed neither book could be consilJered outside the COIIIU, 
tutional safeguards or free expression. 

The 5·4 majority opinion overturned the Florida prohibition OIl 
both books, but the Justices did yot specifically dlsCU8S constitutional , 
arguments in the book cases. .. , 

They merely cited their recent decision in a movie case con· 
cemine "The Lovers." a French film banned in Ohio, wbich they 
fouajl fO be not obscene, applying a national standards oC judgment 
as to what the "average person I' would (lnd obscene and pointing 
out that works which had "any" redeeming social value at all would 
~ protected by the First Amendment. 

The close division in the Supreme Court reflected the diU!· 
c\llties both books, particularly Miller's "Tropic," have encountered 
in state courts. . : . . " 

For many years, the Miller book was banned from .the cpuntry, 
although the Department of Justice w~thdrll)Y, j~~ objection several 
years ago. Several state courts, paS!\InI{ on the DOVel, WBre al~ 
closely divided, of len by a single vote. , 

The highest courts oC Massachu~lls , Wisconsin lind California 
fOllnd that tho matcl'ial in "TroPic" camo u.l1d~r corstltulioDll~ pro· 
toclion, whilo courts in New Yol'~ , and. ~Jql'i~!f f.ulcd tbe yther wa~ . 
Th~ Supreme COUl't of Illinois recel1H>' ~I~~rew "n. "anli.~ropic;' 
ru.\Jog to cOl)torm witl\ ~h~ \1.S. Suprllme CPllrlrS ver~,ct. , . 

In anoth.er C88Q dealing with ~he flUme, subjad, the Supreme 
Court, by lI .yote o[ 7 lq 2, found, unconstitu,~onal K8\1I1I'S, II!!CUfP vf 
1.17,5 p.'1perll'lcks ,ctraijnf.1 l~l'~rly with 'Rt'lCuql .t'xperlepee~, "tlklJl1h tvt: ~om: of ~~Il 1~0I0 ~~n\rnvC:iQI.lal1l3l1aeC fill\1(~!11 , t~~ ':U)CI:1 

beYond the true area of science - wher~ver that may be - and to 
get mixed up with political , financial and organizational matters. 

Tbe feeling behind this criticism is well illustrated by some 0( 

the other nine essays, written mainly hy members of university de
partments of . politics and public affairs, public administratiGn, or 
political sclllnce. 

At least one chapter carries criticism almost to a point which 
could be interpreted as personal dispute. This is an essay by AJbert 
Woblstelter, entitled "Strategy and the Natural Scientists," y.ohich 
is both a petulant and eloquent ahack on a few scientists who 1Iave 
epermed in Ole publJc sphere, including, as n:presentalives of the 
IIritish community, Patrick Blackett, Bertrand RusseU and C. P. 
Snow. 

,To thousands of scientist who work for, and advise, Government 
-departments in Britain, these men seem no more representative of 
t~ official British scientific community than they are of scientists 
in the Church. 

UNFORTUNATE!. V, Wohlstelter's generalizations convey no 
message at all to t~e British rea~er, unless it be that non·scientlfic 
"strategic an~ysts" constitute aq even more mysterious and secret 
lot of witch doctors than any group of scientists ever Imagined. 

III laying bare the scieJlt.ist's shortcomings as a maker of Gov· 
ernment 'policy, he provides the reader with no reason to believe 
,that the scientist is any worse in this respect than, say, the econ· 
omlst or Student o[ politics. 

'Perhaps he will fill this gap in the expanded version of his essay 
which will shortly appear as a book. 

Bernard B;OOle, s'member or the Rand Corporation, in an essay 
entitled "The Strategic Scientists" is also somewhat mysterious 
about the nature of the scientific meth~ which he tells us Is used 
by non·scientists in "strategic analyses" and in "decision making." 

ONI SUSPECTS from his so",ewhat vague descriptions that 
what he caUs scientific method is somethln& remote from the pro
cesses which characterize the work of the natural scientist. 

The mysteries of so-called strategic analysis become dark indeed 
in the paragraphs he provides. 

Perhaps the real messC\gll of this bpok is to be found first i" 
Don Price's essay "TIle Scientific Establishment," which describes 
t~e evolution of the American machiPI! of Government, paints to 
differences with our own, and shows why mare anct mo're scientists 
have inevitably had to be brought into the Washington machine. 

And, second, in Walter Schilling's chapter, which reminds us 
.that scientists are not all the same kind of animal, and that they 
are not only expert advisers o[ politicians, bu colleagues, in b~ 
machine of government, of economists, soldiers, and administrators, 
with whose voices theirs have to mingle. 

THt! FACT that scientists attract the limelight these days is 
simply a ",anifestation of the scientific age in whicb we live, with 
scientific education and the applications of science increasingly tbe 
subject malleI' of governments. 

Ooe could hardly expect historians to develop a nuclear tech
nology, or economists to elabQrate ~adar systems, or romance schol· 
III'S to deal wiU! .problems of soil erosion . 

11 is l10t IUrprising, therefore, that scientists (I(lt drawn iDto 
discussions of government policy on these matters. 

INDaED, if there is anything to worry about, it is surely that 
they are often very remote from the are,s where decisions on Ibese 
matters arl! taken. 

But generalizations about the relationship of the scientific com· 
munity to goVernment, such as those which belp make up the bulk 
0( his book, and wbich seem to imply that scientists are interchange. 
able among themselves, make as lltUe sense as the proposition tbat 
it is a relatively straightforward maller to establish a national 
science policy. 

Maybe this sort of lping is possible in system in which, to quote 
,from Bernard Brodie's eSSaY, it can bf! ClaImed that "the relations 
~tw~ the civilian scientific strateeists and their military clijJnts" 

,~v!! on the whole "been thoroughly good and mutually profitable." 
EKperience does not suggest that the exercise of establialling a 

policy and a scale of scientific priorities is going to prove quite as 
simple a gome in this country. 

I 
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logists 
I was thinking more of Red Ohina." 
me thtl)"d shoot me." 
ded you with a cyanide plll." 
II I want to do is study rock forma· 

:ks in Cuba?" 

000 grant if you would like to study 

It left over Cram research we did at 
a short·wave radio." 
lend said, 
)11'11 get lonely." 
'au, I'd just as soon not leave the 

t approve the grant. We have all the 
tskills. Of course, if yOU were tflink· 

r, New,p.p.r 'yndtut. 
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Spain1s Answer to the Beatles 
EI Cordobes who wears his hair like the Beatles and fights bulls 
lik. crillY has become II millionaire and a fop·ranking Spanish 
matador in little more than two seasons. He has also changed bull· 
fight audiences from staid experts to squealing, emotional fem· 

STILL ON SALE ... .. 

1964 
UNIVERSITY , 

EDITION 
only 35~ .. 

At the follo wing Newsstands: 
". 

Married Housing Office 
;. ,.,,' G.o., Th H ddl ',./" e u e 

Lubin's Drug 
Mott's Drug 
Whetstone's Drug 
Tower Information Desk, 
University Hospitals 

,. I DI Office 

. . 

inine fans. EI Cordobes, who was born Manuel Stnitel, is shown 
during II performance in San Sabastlan de los R.y." a suburb of 
Madrid . 

License Exam 
To Be Help 
In Pharmacy 

Iowa's pharmacy examiners will 
hold state licensing examinations 
for pharmacists this week in the 
auditorium of the new Pharmacy 
Building. 

Some fifty persons are expected 
10 take written examinations today 
and Wednesday, and practical lab· 
oratory and oral examinations on 
Thursday. 

All foul' members oC the Iowa 
Slale Board of Pharmacy Examin· 
ers will be at sur to administer 
the examinations. C. B. Caldwell 
of Pella is chairman of the board, 
and Paul CI'ews, Knoxville phal·ma. 
cist, is the group's secretary. Other 
board members are Thomas W. 
Kenefink , Eagle Grove, ano Charles 
Hughes, Em(lletsburg. 

- AFt Wirephoto 

I 

I ,~ame Fritzemeyer 
To National Office 

Joe R. Frilzemeycl', head of the 
Deportment of Accounting Ilt sur 
was elecleu secretary.treasurel' of 
th American Accounting As oeia· 
lion during the group's national 
convention in Bloomington, Ind., 
this week, 

Prof. Fritzemeyer succeeds Billy 
L. Barnes, dean of the SUI College 
of Business Administration, as the 
secretary·treasurer of the account· 
ing organization. 

Prof. Frltzemcyer received a 
bachelor of business administration 
degree at Baylor University and a 
master 's degree and doctorllte 
from Indiana UniverSity. He joined 
the SUl faculty as an assistant pro· 
fessor in 1960. 

He is a member oC the American 
Institute of Cerlilied Public Ac· 
countanls, the National Accounting 
Association (Cedar Rapids Chap
ter> , Beta Alpha Psi and Beta 
Gamma Sigma, bolh business 
honoL' ocieties. 

Crews. Keneiink and Hughes are CYPRIAN TALKS SET -
alwnni of the sur College of Pharo ATHENS, Greece IA'I - Foreign 
macy , Crews having graduated in Minister Spyros KyprinOIi of Cyprus 
1939; Kenefink in 1934, and Hughes. arrived from Nicosia tuesday for 
in 1942. talks with Premier George Papan· 

Many of those who will take the dl'eou. 
examinations are graduates of SUI. He lold newsmen that he would 

IWLY ICWAII' »WI Gity, .,.-w.lIlIt~A •• ..,.. t.lI!'4-P~' 

II's 'Easier. To jump 
-. 

By HAl. BOYLE ular as war until we give more port picture i$ being taken. 
EW YORK II! - Jwnping to medals for it. Duly \be former office boy really 

knows now much the De office 
boy is loafing on the job. 

conclusions: The average business executive 
H's never wiee to marry a girl 

just (or her montl)'. It's better to 
marry her for her dad's money, 
He usually has more. 

Self-educated people wbo ridicule 
a college degree would usually give 
anything to have one. 

Nobody fully trusts a politician 
with a sense of humor untll he is 
safely dead and has become a 
statesman. 

The thing we en vy the dog mo t 
is his ability lo scratch in public 
without losing his dignity. 

Only n restaurant that serves 
really good food can afford to hire 
a homely hat check girl. 

Peace will never be quite as pop-

t • •• 

uses no more cliches than a uni· 
versity professor - he just uses 
differeot ones. 

Two oul of three people who have 
access to an office petty cash 
fWld will steal from it sooner or 
later. 

Nobody is more superstitious 
about his health than a doctor. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, the author 
aDd physician, carried a horse 
chestnut in his pocket to ward oU 
rheumatism. 

.DeotiJtI often are critical of each 
other's prof ional skiU. So are 
television ~epairmen, novelis1.:i and 
embalmers. 

No one seems able to put his 
best face forward when his pa:;s. 

The Island of Cyprus luis been 

BOAT SINKS -
TEHRAN, Ir n II! - EI ven pas. 
ngers of 8 motor launch drowneJ 

in the h tl aI rob River near 
Abodan, the v nin, paper Etleliat 
aid Tuesday. The Pllper aid the 
l£iunch hit a beacon light in tb 

Gently does il. Smile. Don'l ru~h things. Work. But don't POlIit. 

look b~re y.u join. iru$/l your hair. Draw confidence and calm a:1:1 

grace from a V1lLAGe~. There's nallling so sleadily assuring as _rin, 

tha eAC1tf1y ri,ht thing, lIight, but not conformi,I, Rig"', bul wilhc;,! 

a IroclI"of that s~ghtly rillicilook thai comes f,om Iryin; 100 hard ... 

.ffOl'tl.$Ily righi, VlLLACERS or., in fact, 0 ,orl of POS\pctt. ° 
Dean's Us! among the knowing. To arri .... wl:h VlUAons if 10 l J 

halfway in already, The rest is up to you, BI ush your hair. ~ ... ;:~. 

THE VILLAGE 
I 

Across From 

The Campus 

an American campus tradition 
1essage from the Treasury of a free people 

discuss the forthcoming meeting of 
the U.N. Security Council on y. 
prus scheduled for next Tuesday in J 

New York. iiiiiiiLi~ii~iiiii~iiiiiii1ii~iiii~i~~~~i~~1i.~~i~ii~~i~i~j1~~~1~~~111~~~§iii~'i111~~~~.s~t~qi~~"~\1 'L1III .. .JII"'-'TA.-""""'1Oi!!1ii'iii 

.Howto 'speak out for freedom today 
'j 

Free meli have never gone' in 
much for silence. Even before 
the flt'St thirleen Stales became 

I Uniled States, men were speak. 

is an investment in freedom. 
While you're saving money for 
yourownfamby's future,you're 
belping Uncle Sam tend to the 
business of kee~ing men free 
today. 

.' 

ing for freedom loud and 
clear, 

Today Americans speak out 
for freedom many ways- in 
Congress, in local government, 
in neighborhood activities. 
Some speak out for freedom ill 
other languages, in oLher lands. 
And millions of Americans 
speak out for freedom every 
time they buy u.s. Savings 
Bonds. 

Every Savings Bond you buy 

Perhaps you don't,speak out 
for freedom in the same tone of 
voice when you buy a Bond as 
PaLrick Henry did in Ills famous 
speech. But you speak every bit 
as surely. And every bit as 
proudly. 

Why not speak out for free· 
dam now? Buy Bonds at the 
bank OJ' 011 lhe Payroll Savings 
Phm where you work. 

Keep.freedom In your future with 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
Buy 'an .EXTRA Bond during the FreedQ Bond Drive 

I 
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A.l. Gw~ers ~ ·~ostraliciii Wins in Tennis· 
. ." ~ Burns Disgusted with Drills 

8y JOHN BORNHOLDT I Junior flanker Karl Noonan led Still nursing injuries from Satur-
Sports Editor receivers with catches of 36, 14 day's scrimmage were end Cliff 

"I d' I ed ·th 11 and 11 yards Wilder :md offensive guard Carl 
w,;lS jsp eas ~\1 a AS THE SECOND oCfensive unit Harr! . Wilder has a knee injury 

Coach Burns announced plenty of 
contact work is scheduled tor 
today's drills as full pads will be 

Re-Vole C.B.S. 
Yankee Deal 

areas of {'Jay and conSIder the took over, junior end Curt Vande and Harris has a bruised hip. worn to both sessions. 
pas int. poor and the pa '5 pro- W.alle, from Bettendorf. conn~ted Yet to see any scrimmage action Sophomol'e quarterback Steve BOSTON IA'I - American League 
tectio" terrible D said Coach WIth o. 2 ~uarterback MIckey is No. 1 defensive left end Dave Welter. of Iowa City's Regina, has owners were tojmeet here Wedn

f 
e8· 

If , Moses for gams oC 13 and seven Long, who injured his lefl knee decided to withdraw Irom the day to vote aga n on the sale 0 the 
Jerry Burns following a 9O-min- yards. a week ago. squad, said Burns. New York Yankees to the Colum. 
ute cnmmage in the Iowa Sta- -----------..:.-----.--------------- bia Broadcasting System, with 

FOREST HILLS. N.Y. IA'I- Fred Sydney, runner-up (0 teammate Culif., seeded No. 2; 41·year·old 
Stolle of Australia. two sets down Roy Emerson at Wimbledon, was Vic Seixas oC Villanova, Pa., the 
and once within two points of elim· pressed as other favorites moved Davis Cup captain' Britain's Roger 
ination. rallied Tuesday for a 4-6, forward to complete the round of 16 T I . R Id B' { B azil' 
6·8, 7·5, 6-2, 6-2 victory over Cliff in the men's division. ayor. ona. arnes.o r .' 
Drysdale of South Africa in the Other winnel's included defending Ray Senkowsk, of . Detro't and Bill 
National Tennis Championships. champion Rafael Osuna of Mexico; Bowrey of Australia. 

Only the fifth·sedeed stylist from Dennis Ralston of Bakersfield, Osuna showed no mercy in roll· 
------------------------ ing past Australia's Owen Davidson 

Howard's Hit Beats Twins 
6·2, 6·1. 6-2. 

Charles O. Finley of Kansas Cty 
dium 'JjJesday afternoon. t threatening to sell out it they ap- MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL IA'I - Yankee rally against Camilo Pas-

Bums complimented the de- Finley raised some guestions Elston Howard drilled a run·scor· cual ,who had retired 17 New York 

Ralston breezed to an 8·6. 6-3, 
6-2 triumph over Crawford Henry 
oC Atlanta and qualified to meet 
his Cup boss, Selxas, in Wedncs· 
day's round of 16. 

( I " about the highly publicized sale ot ing, single in the seventh inning, batters in a row from the first 
ensiv ayers, saying the de- baseball's most successful team to giving. New York a 2-1 viotory over through the sixth innings. Selxas trounced Shiv Mira of 

India 7-5. 6·2, 6-4. {ensiver 'tting was very evident the big television etwork. Minnesota which enabled the Yan· Maris led oU the inning by 
by the "breakdown oC our pa ing The Athletics volatile and volu. kees .to creep within one game of doubling oU the fence in the right Taylor. who knocked out sixth. 

seeded Manuel Santana of Spain 
in the second round, bested Her· 
bert Fitzgibbon of Garden City, 
N.Y., 10-12, 6-4, 7·5. 9·7 in a 
marathon match which carried 
over two days. 

Offense, It seems there are more ble owner said . he thought CBS the American League lead Tuesday field corner. Mickey Mantle walk· 
players on defense that want to might have gotteh t~ "biggest· bar· night. ed and both moved up on Joe 
play foOtball." he said. gain ' in history by' plltting itself in )I'o~ard's single to center scored Pepitone's sacrifice bunt. Howard 

"The coaches plan to evaluate a position to controL pay televi. Roger Maris Crom third with the followed with his single. 
the personnel and find out who sio\1." r ' - tie-breaking run. It climaxed a Pascual had allowed only one 
wants to play (ootball and go with Finley was one of two ' owners hit through six innings. 
them. even if we have to sacrificc • who strongly opposl!(\ the sale of D d 3 Ph'l 2 It was a single by Maris in the 
two-platoon football," he added. the Yankees in a telephone \'ote 0 ger., I S first inning which sent Tony Kubck 

from first to third after he reached 

He next plays the little Latit. 
giant-kille/', Barnes. who trounced 
Clark Graebner of Santa Moni
ca. CaliC .• 6-4, 6-4. 6·2. With more changes predicted last month. CBS paid $11.2 million PHILADELPHIA IA'I - The Los base on Bob Allison's error at first. 

after scrimmage film have been for 80 per cent · of the perennial Angeles Dodgers grabbed three Mantle then hit a sacrifice fly to 
studied, BUrns started a major league champions. runs in the first inning with key left, scoring Kubek with an un. 
shake-up by promoting Dalton The sale was approved 8-2. with doubles by Jim Gilliam and John earned run. 

Bowrey, Stolle's next opponent, 
also had a five· set struggle, beat· 
ing Roger Werksman of Los An· 
geles 1·6, 6-1, 2-6, 6-3. 6-4. Sen· 
kowski. of Detroit, eliminated J. 
Keith Carpenter of Canada, 6-3, 7-5, 
6-3. 

Kimble to No. 1 left halfback. The Arthur Allyn of the Chicago White Roseboro and held on (or a 3-2 New York ... .. lOCI 000 100-2 4 0 
fleet sophomore from Flint. Mich., Sox joining Finley in opposition. victory Tuesday over the National M~~~1:~':'y':e i nd lO~o~r:O-;;~'<~"I~ 
has replaced veteran Gary Simpson After the deal received a great League·leading Philadelphia Phils. Plel, (I), Kllppsleln I') and .,,,,y. 
of Newton. deal of attention, CBS itseU asked The loss cut the Phils lead to six W - Slalllemy,. (5-2. ~ - Pascual 

(13·11). 
THI HAWKS, under the direc- for a full airing by the owners. games over Cincinnati, St. Louis i-iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 

Uon oC a dissatisCied head coach, Three votes against at Wednes· and San Francisco, all idle. 
went through an extended two·hour Into the Dr,-nk day's session wlll kill the transac- Jim Brewer making only his 
morning workout covering all ~ion, according to lea~e rules. but second start f~r the Dodgers, won 
phases of football. tt could be the lone dIssenter wlJl his second game against two losses. 

lowa's air attack was continually Crewmlln Robert Dean of the British America's Kurrewa V lifter the Sover.isn WII' cho.,n to •• iI be Finley. Ron Perranowski relieved in the 
tested as No. 1 quarterback Gary Cup chllllenger Sovereign is tossed into the drink against the U.S. entry, the Con,telllltion. Although Allyn has been severely seventh. . 
Snook was right on target wll h long by Tim Langford, center. bearded crewman of the -AP Wlr.phott critical of the deal, his blasts have Art Mahaffey, who didn't last the 
heaves to split end Rich O'Hara --------------------1 been more against the way it was first inning. took the loss and is 
and flanker Karl Noonan. carried out than the sale Itself, and now 12·7. 

During the long afternoon scrim. Local Saoll-1n9 Club Ends Summer Schedule he could conceivably reverse him- The Dodgers wasted little time 
selt. . chasing Mahaffey. Maury Wills, 

mage. emphasis was unexpectedly Joe Cronin, the league president, leading off, singled and then raced 
:Wpei~=d~ ~~e j~~i~~inr~gh~tt~~~: The Hawkeye Sailing Club con· boat; second, John Knott, Iowa Lake Macbride. Racing headquar- will head the meeting of the AL to second for his 46th stolen base 
back Karl Ryan. cluded its summer race schedule City. sai ling a Windmill class boat; ters an dspectator area (or this brass, which will include co-owners of the season. Gilliam's double 

third Brian McCabe Iowa City "frost.~ite" series will be in the Dan Topping and Del Webb of the scored Wills. 
Ryan carried the ball 11 times with a three race regatta over the. • , launchmg area of the lake's north Yankees. Frank Stanton, president Willie Davis singled Gilliam to 

{or 81 yards. His longest goin was Lobar Day week-cnd at Lake Mac- sniling a Snipe class boat: and arm. of CBS, also is on hand. third and after an infield out, Rose-
a 3O-yard jaunt. bride. fourth , Paul Finger, Cedar Rapids, -;::;::::;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;, boro doubled the other two runs HOW MUCH the success of the 

d d G S k Overall places in the Flying Jun· saJling (I X·scow class boat. home. 
season epen supan ary noD Mahaffey intentionally walked 
becomes more apparent with each ior class were Arnold Small, Iowa Mike Parrott of Cedar Rapids Wes Parker and then was lifted for 
day oC practice. Snook is Car ahead Cty, first; Forrest Gorto11, Marion. served as judge, Mark Sutton o( John Boozer, who got the side out. 
of the No. 2 and No. 3 quarter· second; Gene Rcnnekamp, C~dar Iowa City was timer and Richard The PhUs came back with a run 
backs, Mickey Moses and Dave . th d R k' Al J h 

II d f I Rapids, third; and Charles Eich r, Voots of Iowa Cty was in charge m e secon. 00 Ie ex 0 nson 
Bonior, in a epartments 0 p ay. doubled down the lert field line. 

S k I d th . i T Iowa City, fourth. f t' noo e e passing n ues· 0 rescue opera IOns. AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LIAOU, went to third when Tony Taylor 
day's scrimmage with seven com· Places in the Handicap division W L Pct O. W I. 'ct •• be t t h't' f t f th d 
pletions in 13 attempts. good (or were: first, Skip Johnson, Cedar A fatl eries o( weekly races will Baltimore ........ 83· 56' .5ui .• PhUadelpbla ...... 83'"' .eoi ,.' nda OU aedl 10 ron 0 if' e mnoun

b
, 

. S d f Chlca,o . ........ 84 58 .592 1¥l Clncinnatl ........ 77 61.558 a scor on a sacr Ice y y 
94 yards. Rapids, sailing a Penquin class beglll next un ay a ternoon ,at New York ....... 81 56 .591 st. Louis ........ 77 61 .551 6 Gue Triandos. 
------------------------------------~ ~b~ .. ...... U ~ ~~ w _DF~~~ .... n u ~7' Phildlh· tit th . La. An,eles ,. . .. 74 70 .514 1I¥l Pittsburgh ....... 76 67 .511 12~ a e p Ja go S 0 er run m 

Minnesota ... . .. 70 70 .500 13¥l Milwaukee ........ 70.. .507 13 the seventh. Triandos doubled down 
Cleveland ...... .. 69 70 .486 14 Lo, Anleles ...... 89 89 .500 It th I ft f' Id l' d ' h Boston , .. .. .... 61 80 .433 23 Ch,"go .. .. .. .... 62 76 .449 21 e e Ie me an pmc runner 
Washington ...... 55 86 .390 29 Houston . . . . . . . .. 58 82 .41( 18 Johnny Briggs scored just ahead of 
Kan"". City ...... 51 89 .3'4 32¥l New York .... 48 ill .345 35~ the throw to the plate on Ruben 

Tuesday', Rosults Tu ..... Y'. Rosults 
New York 2, Minnesota 1 Los Angeles S. philadelphia I Amaro's single. 
Only game scheduled Only ,arne scheduled LII Ang.los .... 300 000 000-3 , 0 

Toclav's Prabablo Pilch.,. Toclav's Pre.,.. .. "telt.,. 'hllaclelph .. .... . 010 000 100-2 • 0 

Mouth Wateri n' Specials 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

HUNGARIAN GOULASH 

French Fries, Slllad, 73~ 
Garlic Buttered Roll 

DIAL 338-7545 
For Prompt Strvlc:e -

Pickup, Delivery or 
Dine Right Here 

LOIN BACK \ '11 BROASlED CHICKEN 
BARBEQUED RIBS 

(Hickory Smoked ), French With broasted or F1:ench llOta· 
fries salad garlic buttered los. salad and garliC buttered 
roll ' , $ roll. $1 29 
Regular $1.65 •• 1.49 Regular $1.45. •• • 

LARGE GEORGE'S SPECIAL . $2.29 
GEORGE'S GOUIWEJ 

With tossed salads (or two. Regular $2.50 

114 SOUTH DUBUQUE .. 
T T, t) t PhD .... wer 'errlnaw,kl (7\ and Rail· 

(Tlant 7·12, - night .elphJ. (Bunning 16-4) - night laldschun (" and Trland .. , Dalrymplo 
Open 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. O.ily, Friday and Saturday 

'til 2:30 A.M. 
Boston (Wilson 11-11) at Cleveland St. Louts (Simmons h· a a· bora; MahaHoy, 'ooler (I, Locke (6" 1 
Baltimore (Barber 9·12 and Roberla HoustQn (Bruce 13 .. ) at Chicago ('). W _ .rewtr (2.2). L _ Mlhaffev 

l~dWu~~oo~~~ml~~~~~~~ ~1~2~n~====;=====TJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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leI noture's own fuel enhance the outdoor 
beauty of your gorden, yard or polio with 
the 50ft, friendly glow of a romantic gas 
light. There's never a glore, but, still, enough 
light 10 proler;t your home from prowlers. 
So economical you need never turn it off . .. 
so dependable il will always greel your 
homecoming no maHer how long you've 
been away. It's a lovely way 10 live beller 

" for leu with gos-Noturallyl 
I 
Sif YOU. GAS AnUANCE OfALfI 

,. , 

nGp l f.\ NATURAL GAS PIPELINE 

L1fl COMPANY OF AMERICA 

AND 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC CO. 

YOUt TtiM POI Imll LIVING WITH NATURAL GAS 

.. 

NGPl 'ACT fiLE. Th ... art IIQW ",GI" autd_ ga,Iight' In ... In the U. S. than th.r ..... rt in 1914, tho 
........ .. y.- for 110' 'ighting, when 300.000 go, bu,.e" iIIuminalod A .. .,i,a', .,,.ot. and ,illag", It I. 
.. tllllOl,eI lhat thero .ro ""''' than 750.000 lIa,lighl' In ... taday. about half of the. I.,'all.d for , .. I. 
clenlial , •• to.,n. 

B.C. 

Narum 9·12, 2 - (wl.nJght Cinclnhatl (J.y 9.10) at Plttabur,b .• 
New York (Ford 1405) at Detroit (Veale 15-10) - nl,hl 

(Lollch 15-7, - night Lu Anielel (Drysdale 16-1S) at 'an 
ChIcago (Pizarro 1M) at Minnesota Francl&co (Hendley 10-10) . 

(Grant 12·10) - I1lgh~ Milwaukee IClomn,er 15-12) at New 
Only ,ames scheduled York (Clteo 5.15) - nl,hl 

Pro Player ' Limit 
Met in 2 ~~agues 

Professional football teams cut the rosters had to be trimmed to 
their clubs roster to the legal lim· 40 names by mid-day Tuesday. The 
its Tuesda.y by differen.t means. American League's limit is 34. 

Some, hke the Baltimore Colts . 
of the Nationaj Football League, I Both leageus open their seasons 
traded two players (or one, send· this weekend. 
linebacker Bill Sual and .halfback Two players were swapped to 
Maury Woodson to ~he Pittsburgh other clubs for apparent disciplin. 
Steelers (or Lou MIchaels, defen· -r . 
sive end and field goal kicker. ary reasons. Mlchllels had been 

OTHERS SOUGHT waivers on suspended by Coach Buddy Parker 
players in wholesale lots, such as of the Steelers last week for frac· 
the New York Giants of the NFL, turing training rules. He was rein. 
the New York Jets of the Ameri· stated soon after and played with 
can Football League and the the team on Sunday. 
Steelers. Billy Cannon, the Reisman Tro-

The Giants. defendign champions phy winners of 1959 while at Louisi
in the Eastern Conference, cut ana State, Wlis shipped by the 
linebacker Jerry Hillebrand, end Houston Oilers to the Oakland 
Joe Walton, flanker Homer Jones Raiders of the AFL for three 
and tl!ckle Tony DiMidio. Hille-
brand, Walton and DiMidio have players. ..' 
assorted Injuries that delayed their COACH Sammy Baugh of the 
training this summer. Oilers said that Cannon, who was 
, Hillebrand's departure was a believed to have received $100,000 
small SUrprise although he has for signing a three·year contract 
heen out since the start of prac- with the Oilers after finishing his 
lice. The (ormer AII.America end last college game was fined twice 
at Colorado developed into a stel. this fall for breaking training 
lar linebacker late last season and rules. 
was ticketed for the berth vacated Several clubs in both leagues 

Advertising Rates 
""" D." ......... lSc • Word 
IIll D.y, ........... ltc • Word 
r .. O.ya .. ...... .. Dc • Word 
0.. Monttt 44c • Word 

(Minimum Ad 10 Word., 
..., Clftaecutlv. InMrttent 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0. lnaertlen. Month _ ... $l.W 
.. lYe IMel'tIont • Month . ,. $1.15· 
ren InMt1lon. • Month ... $1.15' 
...... fer lech Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
1-"- .. 1 ......... ..., 
"...1", puIIlle ....... 

.. """ ••• m ... 4:. ,.m. .... 
4ey •• CIoMd S.tvnle,.. An IXpe

..-ICI ICI tek. will help '" 
with yeur eeL 

CHILD CAli 

by the traded Sam Huff in the waived on players but kept the WILL b.by lit. My home. Experienced 
Giant secondary. names secret in hopes of develop- lIark Twain. 3J8.065S. e .. 

IN THE older National League, ing last m,nute trades. EXPERIENCED teacher will have open· 

i iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" In,. lor 3 or 4 children to care lor - ,-- in her home. Newly decorated recrea. 
tlon room, educational tOYI, puzzles, 
television, aquarium. Prefer oblldren 
over 2 yean of a, •. 838-7432. 9-15 ---WILL DO BABYSITTING In my home. 

Bait IIde. Call 337·9156. 9-18 
WILL BABVSI'J'. My home. Experl. 

enced. Mark Twain. 338.0653 9-J7 

pm 

it • 
in 

ROOMS POR RENT WORK WANTED 

2 DOUBLE rooms for 4 alrl. over mONINGs. Student and lamlly. ,1.00 
21. Cooking privileges. Close In. per hour. Dial S37·3250. 10·% 

Dial 338·8336 or 337-4316. 9-29 
SLEEPING ROOMS. Apply In person. 

Pine Edge Molel. 1().5 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

GIRL to share 6 room apartment. 
$40.00 per month . Utilities paid. 338· 

86i5 alter 5 p.m. or X~68. 9-16 

WHO DOES IT? 

DIAPERENE DIAPER Rental Service 
by New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du-

buque. Phone 337·9666. 10·5AR 

HELP WANTED 

MAN WANTED - For Rawlelgh busi-
ness In S·.W. Johnson Co. No exper· 

lence needed to start. S.lea easy to 
make and profits good. Start Immed· 
lately. Write Rawlel,h Dept. IAl1l40190 
Freeport, Ill. 9-29 
START A RAWLEIGH BUSINESS. Real 

opportunity now lor permanenl pro· 
fltable work In S.W. Johnson Co. 
Write Rawlelgh, Dept. IAI84029, Fr .... 
porl. Ill. 9·29 
FOUNTAIN HELP WANTED. Excellent 

hours and sa lary. Apply In person. 
Lubin's Dru, Slore. 10·8 
WANTED - CAPABLE TYPIST, full 

time. Shorthand not needed. School 
of Journalism, Ext. 2148. 9-12 

MOBILE HOMES FC'JR SALE 

8x42 AlR CONDITIONED Zimmer MOo 
bUe Home. vefl ,ood condition. 

Make oller. 338·155 after 8 p.m. 9-15 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Enjoy fall canoeln. with our 
line Old Town. or Grumman •. Select 

Irom atoek here . We peelaUze In Cln· 
oes, select paddles and accessories. Ex· 
pert canoe service. See u •. Free color 
calalog. Carlson, 18U Albia Road, ot· 
tumwa, low.. 10·2 

MISC. fOR SALI 

I TELEVISJON. utility lable, uphol· 
stered racidn, chair. Dial 338·7151 

9·1e 
REI"RIGERATOR $85.00. English bl· 

cycleJ men' •. Good condition. '15.00. 
338·5ISu after 5:30 p.m. 9·)2 
SA VB on factory to you m.ttreue. 

box sprln,~. allO polylaam. MASTER 
MATTlIESS MAKERS HIghway' West 
•• cond slap 1I1ht, Coralville. 9-1~ 
FARM FRESH eus - A lar,e. 2 doz. 

?1Ie. John's Grocel')l. 838-0441. 9-80 
FULL SIZE VIolin. 83800U3. 10.1 
2 TEN·DRAWER unfinished dressers. 1 

television I utility t,ble and chair. 
FOUNTAIN GRILL COOK. Apply In DIal 338·715 . e.17 

person. Lubin .. Dr~ Store. 10-4 

U*S*AlR FORCE __ .. .a_ 
~,." 

.... ".,.. .. 'I 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE: Lyrabarltonc ukulele. Good 
shape. Call 337·783~. e·12 

TYPING SERVICI 

METCALF TYPING SERVICE. Exper. 
lencedw. 38804917. 10·8AR 

ELJ:CTlUC typewriter. The... and 
.hort papel'll. Dial 317.at3. TJ'N 

DORIS A. DELANEY BecHtarial serv· 
Ice. Typln'bmlmeOlraphln,. NotarT 

Public. ~11 ey BuUdtn.. Dial 3S1-
UH. IIoUAR 

TINY white toy poodles, male York· 
shire Terrier, female Dacbshund. 

838-0W 1982 MG MIDGET. New top IIres, 
. radio. Excellent condition. '1095. 337. NANCY KRUSE. mM Electric t~plne 

• PET BOARDING. Julie', FIJ'III Ken- 5784. 9·10 aervlce. 338-es54. "~AR 
nela. _3057,"27 -- ----

'M OLDS 118. AU pawer. fancy radl2, JERRY NYALL: ElectriC IlJM typln, 
TINY WIU'l'It ToY Poodle., lIale York· automatic tran...uulon out. "".w and mlm O,rAph'n,. 338·1330. 

shire Terrier. 3SI-OU3. 10·1 cuh. 338·7881. TFN t-2SAR 

By Johnny H.rt BETTLI BAILlY By Mort Wilker 

" --.~----------~~--------------~--~~~----~ 
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Irs ALMOST 5 o'Q.CC1<, 

\ AND NoeoD( 15 IN Y5r. '(6'1-<. 
• .. AND THEY SINGd::VEN WORSE. 
TrlA~ lHEY GoLF. 

... 

l 

J 

, . 

lind again. Cllrolyn St",rnb,.rd 
her mother and friend 
among the first to unload a 

Pepperidge 
To Close 
Local Plant 

The president of 
Farm, Inc., announced 
the company will close 
here in May o( 1965. 

Pepperidge Farm, frozen 
tries subsidiary oC the 
Soup Co., employs about 170 
ers here. 

W. L. Rudkin. Pepperidge 
dent, issued word oC the 
local employes welmeliOay 
ing. News of the closing 
statements of regret from 
Richard W. Burger and 
of Commerce President 
T. Wade. 

Consolidation of the 
sales and shipping nlll'ratinn~ ' 
given as the reason 
local plant. 

Pepperidge Farm, which 
to lowa City in April , 
occupies a plant on sout h 
218. The plant was lea ed 
years. 

Ford, G.M. 

UAW, 
Sets Up 
DETROlT (AP) .

its major ohj('ctivcS of 
and improved working 
and set Otlt to get the 
ican Motors . 




